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'£oCAi_ .ATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Run nses toauetiew Bt4.¦ and sets '*:30.
High waU-r at ll::fi»a. BB. an.l tl.I p. m.

Weather Probabglitiea.
For this aeetton imeettlod waatbar t»

nlght and Bnnday with sbowers; con-

tliiucil cool; mode.te iiortbcaaterly
wintls.

__ _

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HOTES.
The fall r.tllv -. iu.r of the Ejw OOd

Preabyteriaii fbimlajr bVhool wilf be
held at 9:30 tomoriow morning. At
this service all the old and many new

ucbolars are expected as well as visi¬
tors Theniite-han.ls for the building
fund will bfl <>p, ned. .I plan-. for the

fall and winter work taill Legmn by
the superint* ndent.

Ber. J. R. Bevk-r** ?ubject at the

moriiing service t.irrow al the Scc-

ond Presbyteiian Chun h will M
"Watch and P.ay;' at ihe evening ser-

U(,., "Aa Kmpty So.d "

The illustrated lecture on Korea
Which was given last week will be re-

pcated next Tuesday evening. This
tin.e it wiU l*e B»?eU at the old First
Prcsbvtenan Church on south I'airfax

Street, near Wolfe slreet.

The Chapel Sunday Scho-I of tbe

Beoood Preabyterian Church. whi.-h is

held >n the old First church building on

Boutb Fairfax street, near Wolfe, will

open for the winter's work tomorrow at

i o'cloek. Mr. P. J. Dempsev is su-

porintendeat and Mr. G. B. Keiinedy
tant

F00TBALL
'liie prospec.Us foi a good football

team in this city are particulanly bngbt
just at present. The Cardinals. fornier-
lv tll.. \ \ C¦-, open Ibe aeaaon thut
afternoon .ni th* north Alfred street

gronnds with the Kayleu elcven-of

Waahington; Ihe toeah aipaetaaaaay
viclory, and will give several candidatcs
I try-out for the different positiona.

This game wiU not onlv sbow the

.trength .,f ihe Cardinals fof 1910. IniI
will affo.d the Bper-lors an oppor
tunitv to riiic'wc thc new rulea.

It is unfortonaM from an atnletic

Htandpo.nl thal Alexaodiia has no en-

okeed park iu wbich these eontoaU
could be held aud an admissioi. IM

charged; as it is indeed a dimcull
matter to ratee fundato properly equip
ntid maintain teama.
The ofBeera ol Ihe football team ar*

dow aaeking oontributioo to nnifonn
the aquad, and if tbe boys
Kive you aa good Bfl artule of this

great game as they did last \ear, you'II
not regret assisting them.

DEATlfoF DR. OLHAUSEN
A telegrau. was received here today

from Haiiisonhurg announcing the
death of DoCtOf Frank Olhausen, a

popular young ph] .ician and surgeo*.

ofthe Southern Railway, of the Ham
aonburg divisu.n He waa a son-in-law
Of the late Captain W. W. 1'ayne,
nepbow of Engineer Win. A. MOOffl
and Mr. L A- Howard of this city.
Just two years ago death visited this
bereaved familv when thc father. Capt.
Payne paaaed away. Dr. Olhausen
married the cld.-t daughter, MbwVii
Klnia Mason Payne, and graiiddaugbter
oftbe late General Wro. II Payne, of
Warrenton. Dr. Olhausen was wel
known to many Alexandnans who WUI

regret to learn of his death.

BASK-TBALL TONIGHT.
The Y. kf. s. L. "Speed Boya," last

years" .hampions. will line-UP IB thc

Hrst game oftbe aeaaon tonigbt at tl.e

Annory Hall at Sl', when they tackle
the Y. M. C. A. quint. of Washington.
The Lyceuni Ih.vs have been practicmg
hard for somc tmic and cxpect to make

it interest ing foi ihe Washington lads.
The Y M 0. A. has somc of thc best

ball tossers m Washington, i.iclud.ng
several plave.s f.oin the Georgetown
flve The iine-up <»f the Lyceuuntes
will proi.ai.lv be: Toomey, r.ght foi

ward Kniwisl.. I.ft forward; Pattersoii,
ccntei AVilham, ught guards.and Cock-
rell, left guard.

DEATH OF MRS. McDANIEL.
Mrs. Ballie Yatca _cDaniel, wi.low

of Calvin S. M.-Daniel, died at her res-

idencc, 1108 King atreet, at»:90 o'clock
last night. The deceased was 71 years
old. She waa a natija »>f Frederickburg,
and a daughter of Johu B. and Klua
beth Vates. Mrs. IfeDaoiel became a

teacher in the public schools of this

city BOOB after their institutioii and for

a long time was pnncipalof Leeacfcool.
She was popular wilh all who knew
ber, especially theyoungc generation
whe-w cducation she conducted in Pea-

body building in by-gone years.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Catoii presiding.]
Tbe following cases were disjx.sed ot

this morning:
Richaid Bwain, charged witb dis-

orderlv conduct and fighting, was

nned 85. .#_,._
Iretie kfcDermotl and Lot tie Rua-

aell. charged with siunlar offenses, were

disnnssed.
V man harged with destroying

propertv waa disnnssed upon paying

damagea._
RTVER NOTES.

The schiH.uer Erl P. Mason, which
had been loaded with railroad ties^at
the slnpyard, sailed yesterday for New

The steamer Frank M. Phillipa,
loaded with luuiher by Henry K. Field
4 Co., left yesterday for Stump
Back.
The achooner Goldie C loaded with

luniber by tbe same tirm, has aailed for
Colonial Beaeh.

HOUSE ROBBED.
Mr. M. J. Moore, who resides near

Bailey's cross roads has reported to
the police of this city that his house
waa entered by thicves a few nights
ago and robbed of B doubled-barreled
gun, r. pistol, a suit of clotbes, two

pairs of trousers, shirus. aouM silver-
plated spoons and a counterpane.

The pleasant purgative affcet expe-
rienced by all who use Chaniberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy coiidition of the body and mind
wbicb they create, make* one feel joy-
ful. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Bicbard Gibaon.

PERSONAL.
Miss L. E. Armstrong is iu Abbc-

ville, S. C, whereshe will spend tbe

w i n t r

Mr W F Risdo »nd family have
removed to Wasbi non whare they
will inake then-futo home.

Capt. T. W. rlpi.MlIc, division con-

mander of the United Bona of Con-
federate Vet.rans. has announced the

appointmcnt of apOBaOta and ma.dsiof
honor for the reunion, among wbom
isMissLisaD. Andersotiofthiscttyfor
the Kighth district. i_, u__

Mrs. George S. French with her little

daugbter is visitmg friends in Hen.hr-
TC 4°8°Mr and Mrs. John R. Duncan have

j,sued invitations to tbe wedding of

their daugbter. Miss Lorelle to Mr.

Douglass Moxley Low, jr.,at Culpeper,
October'.'th. at 7.30 oVIock.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Statesville,

H. 0." have issued invitations lo the
marriage of their daugbter, Miss Clara
Edith, to Mr. Leroy Pope, on October
eleventh.

Mr. J. R. Caton has returned from
New York wbere he has bcen ou legal
business. He says that while in thal
city ho talked tomany repuhlioans who
with one accord told bim that they
would next month vote the deinocratio
tieket as a rebuke to Mr. Roosevelt,
who, they said, is acting as though he

wished to become dictator.
Rev. W. J. Morton is speiiding B few

days at Harrisonburg.
Mr. and Mrs. I/uiis Jaffa, of Rtfi

York, are visiting Mr. M. Jaffa in this

city.
CRIES OF MURDER.

Between eleven and tweive o'eloek
last night ropeated cries of murder
cinanating from a house on Fairfax
Btreet; between Wilkes and Gibbon,
iraused some excitenietit in the ncigh-
borhood. The house is on the west
.side ofthe street, and is situated some

distance from the building line. Sev¬

eral persons living nearby respooded to

,!.. cries for help. They found that a

burglar had broken through a back

window of thehouse, but had van.shed
when be found he bad aroused the m-

niates.

A GREAT SHOW.
Those who want to behighly amused

gencrallv know whi-re to go, and, DOt-

aitbatanding the unclemency of the
aeathei the Opera Hoaae warnlledlasl
nighl The perform.-ra were at their
best aud ever) ri-a >«**'? en-

joyable. Thia ightofthe
present companj and n-ryone ahould
see the show.

BREAKS THE RECORD.
ln speaking of the quality of tO-

matoea arown in tl>^ Bsction, it m well
tonote, th.it oi. Washington street at

thfl handsome residenee of Mr. P. voli

de Wcsterlakeii. there was taken from

ooe of his rineayeaterday a hall doaen
tomatoes, one of which weighed li
ounces. It is sofgested that it will be
bard for anyhody lo "ketchup' Wltb
this record.

WAGON COLLIDES WITH A BUGGY
A wagoii boloiiging to Mr. James

Patteraoa and in charge Of I'eter tiray,
colored, oollided with a buggj
belonging to Mrs Btooe, <>f Breddroca
llcights, yesterday on King street, re-

sultmg ln the breaking of a wbeel of
thfl hiiggv. The eollision was acci-

dental, and Mr. l'littersoii signitied hk
inU'iition to liiakegood thfl dainage.

RALLY DAY SERVICE.
The Methodist l'rotestatit Sunday

School will bold its annual rally day
service tomorrow morning at 9:30
o'eloek. A spccial programme has

been arranged and a large attendancc
is expected. _^^____

ReeeevstPa March Tliruugli tieorgla.
Bome, Ga., Oct. 8..From the basfl

of lofty old Cook mountain Tbeodore
Rooseveh today atarted uikjii a Bying
"march through (ieorgia." DpOO bis
Btrival bere the former president was

greeted by a good-siaed crowd, deapite
the eariy bour.
The (oiiditioii of his throat forced

him to nfuse to speak at the station,
bowever, and be was hurried at once to

tho Berry School for girls, wbere bfl
wa- scheduled to make a short talk. A
brief apeech to the totmapeople was to
be made on the way back to

the train Mr. Koosevelt today com-

niented on the fact that he is now in
"hotne countr ." His mother was a

inemher of the widely known Bullock
family ol western Georgia.
From Rome thfl former president

planiicd t<> go this afternoon to Atlanta
wbere B truly Roosevelt programme has
beefl arranged. On his arrival he will
bfl taken to his hotel by a committee of

citizens, who will turn him over to the
Atlanta Chainberof Commerce A re-

eeption and coiiservation speech at the
auditorium and a reception to the
ladies Of "I'licle Keii.us" Memorial As-
sociation at tbe home of Mrs. Wllson,
president of the organization, were to
till in the afternoon. At six o'eloek bfl
Will have dinner with Mayor B. f.
Ifaddoz, leaving for the "Unck
Remus" memorial meeting at the Au¬
ditorium immediately afterwards A
short speech at the negro church of
Rev. Dr. 1'roctor and an informal sup-
p,.- at thfl Capital City Club will round
out the evening.

OIYOKCK CRAXTKD.

In thfl case of Margaret Owens, of

Lofaueport, Ind., against Robert

Owens, the refusal of a husband to per-
mit his wife to place her cold feet in

the middlo of his back was given as

ground for divorce, and Judge Lairy
evidently regarded it surhcient, as he
rendered judgment in favor of the
plaintiff. .

The husband, who appeared in the

case, testitied that his wife from the
first of their married life presist-'d m

plaeing her cold feet in tho middle of
his back, and that linally he got tired
of it and made her -top it. She said
be became so touchy that he would
crawl out of bed whenever she would
touch him with her feet. She also com-

plaiaed that the husband had not kiss-
ed her in three years.
The husband answered this by saying

that three years ago, during a quarrel,
bis wife informed him that hereafter
they would live togetheronly as "hired
girl and boarder," that she would get
the meals, aud that no more should be
expected of her than of any hired girl.
He said tba- being a married man he
had scruples about kissing tbe hired
girl.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
At Christ Church tomorrow Rev. Dr.

Micou, of the Theological Seminary,
will preach in the morning and Mr. W.
G. Harter.of that institution in the even¬

ing, The pulpib- of the other churchea
will be occupied by the reaident clergy-
men.

The idea that prevailed for some

time that umbrellaa had become obso-
lete was diaaipated today.

Fitzgerald Oouncil, KnighU of Col-
umbus, will confer the first degree at
the meeting in St. Mary's Hall at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
There was a fair supply of country

produee in market this niorniilg not-

witlislanding the inclenieticy of the
w.rather. Pl.BB showed an advancing
tendency.
The Oetober tarm of tho Corporation

Court will open on Monday. The only
two cases so far sot are those of tbe
Commouwea-h n. H. A. and Wm. H

Simmons, indicicd for felony which
will come up on tbe l^th.
Thc weathcr was cool and rainy last

night, aud similar conditions have pre¬
vailed today. The mercury in the
thcrn.on.eter this morning was down
lo ">'r> degreea.

Civil service cxaniinations will be
held on Novembei 9 for phyaioal labor-
atory atd.taet.g engineer, clectrical as-

aiatant, assistant s.ipcrintendeiit of con-

struction and editorial clerk.
Mr. Saniuel H. Lunt today sold at

public auctioii a frame house and lot
on Fairfax street, next to the southwest
corner of Qibbon street, to Margaret
Evans for $44").

Acting Lieutenant Roberta and Of-
ticers Nicholsoti and H-ed today ar-

rested Jamea .lohnson, colored, on sus-

picion of stcaling B gun and several ar-

II, |,> of clothing from a house in the
weetern Bectaon of tbe city. Johnson's
bouse waa aearched, bul none of the
miaaing artkdea was found.
Work is underway at the Episcopal

Theological Seminary, on an artesian
well. This has procctded very slowly.
on account of the character of tho soil,
but it is boped that an abundant water

supply will result from the bnring of
the well, and relieve the anxiety about
the suiiiciency of tbe water supply at

ihe Seminary during periods of
droughta, one of Wbksh the country has
jn-t paased through
skatiug Rlnk open tonlgbl from 7J0

to ii p. m. Baaketball game S.'a <.
:inil enjoj both.

ln Me_uidria we have eatabllabed a

high water mark for tbequalltj ol our
Food Produeta \l-":i ''>w "'.'"'¦' V\Hrk
rortbenricea on ..ur Hama. Sboulaera
an.l Baeon. Just think of tbe very beal
Uams at I9lc Ib! HhoUldera al I3ic lb.
Bonele-w Baeon 3c Ib! I»<.n t you tbmk
it will be worth voiir while lo r..me to
Ul.iiieim s Auth Stand or Market to*
morron and lnveatlg»te thia unuaual
cnnibiiiaiion of hlge quallti BBU low

Read ¦¦uv large Bd OII this page
nnd think ii over.

\iit..m»i»iic lace.
Philadelphia, Oet. S..Over B COUrM

made exeeedingly daiigerous by the

heavy rainfali of yeaterday and last

night, thirty two stccl steeds started
IU the third annual Fairiiioiint Park
automobile race an noon today.

Pri/.es valued at *W,(HH> are to bfl
awarded. Mechanicians among the
wiiuit rs will receive medals. Thc dis-
tance of the race is UtMl milcs, to

covei which the racers must circle
Ihe 8 1-10 while course twenty four
tinies.

In swecping down the Sweet Briar
Drive, Al Mitchcll's car fractured an

axle.
The car turned turtle and Mitchell

and bia mech:mician, Scott Malott,
were buried under it. Both wero re-

inoved tO St. TimOthy'fl Hospital ser-

iously injured.
~DIKD.

AthlB bome. 4M north Patrick streot.
on Thuraday, Oetober 6, l'.'lu, at 7'2.rj a.
ni WILLIAM K. HALL, bcloved hils-
bandofAnnte B, Hall, aged.yeara

A preeloua one Irotm us has gone,
A TOlee we loved is stilled;

A place is va.-ant in our home
Which never can be hlled.

(iono, but not forgotten.
B*i His Lovi.no Wifk Anmi:.

Mr. P-.il w.Bmember of Jamea W.
,1'tekson ( oimcil. No. 56, Jr. O. \J. A. M..
and of the Columbla 8. F. to., No. 4.
both of wbicb will attend the fuueral ln
a body, which will take place Sunday
evening at 4 o'clock. Priends and rela¬
tives are invited to attend.

At MO p. m.. on I'riday,Oetober7,1!UO,
Ht herresidence. llos King street, Mrs.
BAI.JE V ATKS MchANIKL.widow of
ll.e late Calvin S. Mcl>aniel. Notice of
fuueral hcrcalter. [Kiclmiond
Washington papera pleaaa eopy.

FOR SALE
612 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET

r. '' v*-.i>jl?_fo.

"M|ii,H,pBWlWI.nr

Eitfht room*. reception hall. bath.
pantry. large concrete cellar.aewer con-
nections. ga» and electric litfhu. furnace.
range. all complete for occupation.

Addreaa

H. Aitcheson
116 King Street. Bell Phone 76.

Chaniberlain's Cough Remedy has
become famous for its curea of cougba,
colds, croup and iutluenza. Iry it
when in need. It contains no harmful
-lubstance and alwaya givea prompt re¬

lief. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Bicbard Gibson,

Mr. Roosevelt.
The part of the south that is con-

fined to the borders of eastern Ten-
nessee extended a hearty welcome yes¬
terday to former President Roosevelt.
He had previously been greeted at
Bristol, Va. The new nationalism was

warmly defended by Mr. Roosevelt
in two speeehea he made at Knoxville.
He alluded to that topic several times
and his hearers appeared to bfl in cn-

tire aympathy with what be said.
Dispatches from Knoxville says Vir-

ginia did not give Mr. Roosevelt a par-
ticularly warm receptioii during his trip
through that state but from thfl time
he reaehed Bristol, which is half in
Tennessee, the welcome aooorded him
was hearty.
At the stations wbere Btapa were

made in Virginia there were seldoin
more than 50 people. They listened
with open months to his talks and gen-
erally forgot to applaud. Tha colonel
told them he felt among his own people.
southern Virginia and eastern Tennes¬
see, and is understood to bfl part owner
of extensive timberlands in Cuinhclaiid
and Sullivan counties. His brother
Elliot Roosevelt, lived in Ahingdon,
and his mother lived in Roewell, Ga.
At Bristol a cordial nekomfl was ex¬

tended the former President. Ihe
town, divided by the main street, is
half democratic, half republican, half
license, half no lieeaea. The reeeptton
was non-partisan affair, with an equal
number of republicans and democrats

upon the receptioii committee;
Mr. Roosevelt was taken tothe cir.-us

grounds, wbere, as ¦ loeal paper BB-d,
"he emphasized the non-partisan 00-

casion hy an indorseuient of Congress-
inan Bascom Slemp."

In coneluding his address, Mr.
Roosevelt turned to Pepraaantativa
Slemp, and as-ured him that he was

glad to be in Bristol in respoOBA to his
invitation. He then conimended Mr.
Slemp, declaring that he stood as

straight as a Miing while he (Roosevelt)
was ln Waahington as the president.
His word of eoiniiieiidation for Mr.

Slemp b. Ughl forth hearty cheers
from ou m froiitand from tbosfl
upon -i md. The frieiids of Mr.

Blemp rer* rerj much gratified at the
cordial way ill wllkdl Mr. Roosevelt ex-

pre.sse.i bimsell fhout the young 0on>
|ieaainan

Dug I |> C:n. ol l.elil.

Bontfa Bend, Ind Oct Flower
cilllivatioll would bec. III. :i. li in a

popular fed tfallanwieui Imm Ituriata
had the good fortum of Mis Rdwaid
Casey. Mis Casey was making B Bowet
bed in hci yard' yesterday when she
uncovercd an eartb-incrueted bnl per
fectly good 120 gold pieefl Thna
stiiniilatcd. she hegan digging with her
spade and newlv Boqoired aiidity, and
in a few minutes had eXOOSsd B rnsty
old can biilging apart with gold pieces
iiuioiintiiig to 11,146. Some bore thfl
,late of 1885, bul mo~t of them were

coined in I>s(l-
Th.- farm was Formally occupied l>y

Henry Casey, latber of Mrs. Caaey'i
lmsband. who died about iwciiiy years
ago. ll i- thought that bfl buried the
trold.

_____

anasal Craated.
[gpeelal Dtapatefa to tbe Qaaelta,|
Riehmond. V-i O 8. Thfl Court

of Appeala tudaj granted tbe appeal of
tbe Washington B .utliern Railway from
the Oorporation Commiasion'a two*
and-a-haH per penl passenger rate rul-
ing. Tlus is a i>-st oase baoked by the
R., F. and P. If thfl road wins all the
roads in thfl state will probahfy se.-k to
have tbe 8 cent rate roatored.

A fact of much importance re-

tfarding the continued increase in
the consumption of beer is that
the best phyiicianshighly recom-

mend it* u»e.
Dr. Liebifl. the tfreat German

authority. »ay» beer is "liquid
bread." a food in liquid form.

HDFBRAUBEER
by ita gaaoiaa oxcellence rank*
among the bcal beer*. You can¬

not tind it* »uperior. It i» a truly
delicious malt and hop beveratfe.
Have you tri-J it?

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
.Phone No. 49-B

OYSTERS IN ALL HTYLEK, t'HICK-
E* ON toast, BAMDWHMMW

always on sale at SPINKW* ( ll i

Prince and Royal Streets.

I Ol -\i i

A good driving HoUSE, sound and
gentle. Suitahle for a ladv. Imiuire at
DlNCAN'SSIAiU.I-S octH3t

U \N n.n
Agood WHITK MAN for the stable

at Ravensworth. Write to Mrs. LEE,
Burke, Virginia. marll if

FOR KENT.
Two nieely FCRNISHED ROOMS

will all eonvenlences. Apply 308 north
Royal street. oct-j 4t

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before the advance at

iowest summer prices. Best quality
prompt delivery and bottom pstsa
Phone 96. DaW, AITCHrX RT, ir/7 south

Royal itreet jo-hI

TX£ BUSV CORNFR*

Washington, D. C.

ChikJren's Felt
School Hats, $1.50

Two very attractive and charminf little muihroom shapes. in all col-
ors, it thi* price. one style i» a very soft crown and soft, drooping. broad
muihroom brim. trimmed with a wide velvet band in color to perfectly
tnatch the hat. The other style i» a Continental muihroom shape. and i*
trimmed with ¦ lilk »carf. »olid color match the hat.

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

ANNOUNCE
Their Fall and Winter Opening for
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

October 10, 11 and 12, and extends a cordial welcome
to you and your friends to be present during the open¬
ing days and inspect our choice stock of fall and win¬
ter merchandise. We have never exercised more care
in the selection of our stocks for the coming season.

We have personally searched the best market for the
newest and best available in our line. We extend a

cordial invitation to one and all to be present at our

opening Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday and in¬
spect the quality of merchandise displayed on our

counters and compare same with prices quoted. Any-
where.we have built our reputation on merchandise
of quality, and invite comparisons and your criticisms.

The Wise Ones Will
Consult Us

before buying a wateh. If there
is any differenee of degree, sure-

ly none can exeel the tiniepicees
we so contldently oflfer you that
we guarantea their preefcnon and
aecuracy for years. In plain and
fancy cases we have an intinite

variety.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 343.

DRY GOODS.

Warner's
Corsets.

This Warner style in for a stout tig¬
ure. The hust is low and full. The
length of waist is secured without
throwing the buet ao high that it feels
and appeara unnatural.

A stroUK, (oiitrollinx feature in this
CMi-ct is the ffraduated clasp. By thi*
we mcan that the daan at the bottoa
is thieker :uid wider than at the top.
ll Bnpporta the full abdonieii, giving a

service that for conifort is not eijualed.
Tbe boning ol this OOfSSt ix guaran-

teed nistproof. A Itrong, nhapely cor-

set f..r stout figures.
Security Rubber Button

Hose Supporters
Are attacbed to all WARNER'S COR-
-1 B.a stout woman needn stout hose
snpiiortern.

Priced Irom $1 lo 15
LANSBURGH &BR0.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

NEW OPERA HOUSE
Polite Vaudeville

Changed Monday and Thuraday.
lOcTO ALL.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
The Ritchiea

In their great novelty act

Delmar Brothers
The Acrobstlc pair.
That versatlle enterUiner,

Raymond Knox
The Kollege Kid.

Matlnee Wednesday and Saturday 5c.
Also latest motion pictures changed
dally. _

ROOMS AND BOARD-Brlght rooms.
southern expoiure, all modern oon-

venlcnces, terms moderate. For further
information apply 220 north Columbus
..ti-CQfc l*W3V»

Of the Finest Quality.
A complete line of Pure Wool

Ladies' Misses' and
ChildreiTs Sweaters.

Alao Infanta'and Hoys' Coat Sweaters.

Prices range from 50c to $5.00.

Episcopal High School Jerseys. Sweat
ers und Stoekings in the colors ol
tho school.

Football Goods.
We havo a full line of I'.Uo i'ootballs,

Footliall Shoes, Ouards, Pads, ete. The
best line ever displayed in this city.

School Pennants
ofthe Episcopal High School, (ieorge
Washington High School and Lee
High School. We want every boy and
girl to buy one. 50c, 75c, 11.00 each.

Tennis Rackets and
Tennis Balls.

Never have we shown such a line.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Booksellerand SUtioner.
_MSMM King Street

.ep231yr

JUST RECEIVED

Chocolate Crispo
The delicious chocolate
spongein dainty one pound
boxes.

SPECIAL 33c

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

OY8TERH IX ALL STYLEH.
AT

J. BRILL** IIIMIIII1M.
Foot of King Street.

Ooen imtll 10 p. m. _«nr7 fim

DESIRABLE ROOMS ANDGOOD
TABLE BOARD at 601 Queen1

atreet octltf

DRY 000DS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

The New Clothing for Men
and Young Men. .

Best Styles, Fabrics, Fit, and Workmanship.
The new weaves from forelgn looma 8eot_ad, _ur_ml. Irelan.l. BeigtW.,aml

Germany.are the most beautiful fabric eraatlona \..* bave ever had the plea-sure
of showing. And Anierican weaves matofa them for richness and b.isuty.

Tho new fall and winter inodels in Suit-.. \ rco.its.and Rain Coata, niaile ex-

oluaively for us by llart Schall'uer k Mar:8 an other best elotho8 matkors, aro eer-

tainly very line.
$12.50 to $35 each.

Our diaplay of Fall Overcoats, is axet ttonally large and intereating; aomo
new ideas iu model and weavc: fonn-fitling and boa. By or button through.

$15 to $35 each.
Special in 8ilk-lined Overcoats at |_I cach

Style and Quality at $25.
Wo want you to aee tho remarkable result of our iletonniuati<in to supply tbe

best values in Suita, overcoats, and Baia Ooata poaaible forf.. You have ao idea.
until you see them, how good a ganneiit can !><¦ ma.ie for that price: all weaves, all
eolors, and every good model.

$25.00 each. $12.50 toI$15.

ln Young Men's Clothes.
We make a apecial feature of taking proper .are oftbe young man with 112. Oo

or|15 tospeud for a auit. All styles; all uaea; all eolors.
Excellent Values at $12.50 and $15.

Main iloor.10th at

TWO STYLES

D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

FOR SALE
We offer nine acres of fine land, within a

half mile of Alexandria's northwestern

limits, at a figure far l»dow the average.
This land is undoubtedly the greatest bar*-

gain ever offered. For subdivision pur-

poses it is without equal. For plat and

further particulars call on

Thompson & Appich
107" South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

City and Suburban Propertlea. Snocka and Bonda

Gscar F. Carters New Store
No. 505 King Street. Wholesale and Retail.

China Glaaa and Housefurniehinga, Haviland, German, Au-trian and American

China' in full Dinner Seta of 100 piecea, or in open stock. Can get all the above

patterns at low flgurea. Cut Glass, Gas Globes, Mantels, China and fancy (daaa in

odd piecea auitable for wedding preaenta, or card parties. Brasa Goods in Fer.i
Dishea, Jardinera, Finger Bowla, ete.

Full Line of Decorated Toilet Sets
Bread and Cake Mixers, White and Blue Lin. d Enamelware, Coal Hoda, Tinware,
Wood and WUlowware, Baakets, Lamps, Burners, Wicka, and Chimneya of all

kinds. Ladies especia:Uy invited to call and examine my atock, No. 505 King
atreet, next to the Flrat National Bank.

oct5 3m

I AM oFFERING FOR SALE EXTRA |
FANCY

BRISTOW CREAMERY BUTTER
38c Pound.

I guarantee every pound to glve satls-
faetion. Fresb and Smoked Meats,
(irocerles and Farm Producta of all
kinds. Telephone orders given prompt
attentlon. Free delivery.

F. C. PULLIN,
Corner Queen and Royal streets.
.Phone, Bell.85L,|Home 87W,

jyl5 ly

WANTEI>^rD"BTry~FEA TH ER
BEDS..Extra eash priee paid, no

vennln. Address G., care Gazette.
octl e\

WAVTED.-Two old FEATHER
B1DS, PILLOWSandBOLSTERS.

Will caL and pay eash for sarne. Ad-
dr ." '¦&," (feuftte office. octl lw*

We Cordially Invite
Your inspection of our
new fall showlng ot

Wedding Gifts We
wish to asssure you (.ur

prices are the lowe&t ob-
tainable on goods of the
highest grade.
I. C. ACTON. SONS
Jewelers and Sifversmiths

\ VIN'ii iiiialitiesl as oxeeatOf of the
eatate of JULIUS i'Ki-.in - de

I, all persons indebted to said es

tateare reo,uested to make prompt sei-
tlementofaaldIndehtadheeato the ur.

derslgoed, and all persons to whom said
is indebted are requested to j»r,

seat tbeir accounts properlycertlnedfor
payment. ALBERT DREIFL'H,
octe 1W JiaevUtor,

H


